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  41 
The GPS functionality in modern Smartphones has the capability of pinpointing an  42 
individual’s position at any given time. As a result, a wide variety of apps are now  43 
available, providing the user with location-specific services, tailored to their location  44 
in space and time.  In a transportation sense, such functionality has potential for  45 
providing users with visibility of current and future potential transport options.  46 
Understanding where an individual is, where they have been and might be in the  47 
immediate future, and knowledge of their typical schedules and historic trace patterns  48 
means that opportunistic, collaborative travel opportunities might be possible.   49 
  50 
A key issue with such a concept, however, is the extent to which individuals are  51 
prepared to share information on their whereabouts, schedules and travel habits with  52 
others. This concept is being explored as part of the 6
th Sense Transport project and  53 
this paper looks specifically at using smartphone technology to visualise lift-sharing  54 
opportunities for the morning school run, and the associated privacy issues.  55 
  56 
Findings from a study of parents of primary-age children suggested that such a ‘real- 57 
time’ travel option visualisation system (RTOVS) must consider both who a user’s  58 
personal information is given to and the type of information given to be successfully  59 
adopted by users. This is because the benefits it offers must outweigh the privacy  60 
risks perceived by the users. Additionally, the survey results indicated that such a  61 
system will be particularly attractive to the educated, employed, high-income  62 
household with time-scheduling pressures.   63 
  64 
INTRODUCTION  65 
  66 
The increase in the number of children travelling to primary (elementary) school via  67 
private cars [1] has numerous detrimental effects, not only increasing congestion, [2]  68 
but also increasing the level of child obesity [3; 4].  This paper introduces how  69 
Smartphone technology could be used to provide parents with visibility of  70 
collaborative travel options for the journey to and from school and through a survey,  71 
investigates their attitudes and concerns with providing and sharing the personal and  72 
location information necessary to enable the concept to function.  73 
  74 
The underpinning concept centres around parents at a school joining a ‘collaborative  75 
travel network’. The members of this community would be able to participate in  76 
various sustainable school travel initiatives e.g. official ‘walking school buses’ where  77 
children are walked to school on defined routes, with parents being able to drop their  78 
children onto the walking bus at various intersections. Parents would be able to  79 
visualise where other members of the community were, and this potentially would be  80 
through a 6
th Sense Transport smartphone app, providing they had given their consent  81 
to share certain information on their scheduling tendencies and location. One can  82 
envisage the systems functionality in the following scenario (Figure 1):  83 
  84 
  85 
  86 
  87 
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FIGURE 1 6
th Sense Transport concept applied to a walking school bus  89 
  90 
A key point is that the parent is not simply consulting a timetable that provides a set  91 
of fixed arrival and departure times to specific points - rather they are able to see on a  92 
smart-phone, real-time multi-modal travel options and to combine them in new,  93 
opportunistic ways. This requires parents agreeing to share their location either  94 
explicitly in the form of posted location updates, or implicitly through tracking  95 
applications operating on the phone or in the network, and details of their typical  96 
schedules through on-line calendaring applications [5]. This raises important issues  97 
about data privacy and how trust can be fostered in a travel system that echoes the  98 
openness of social networking systems [5].Also, the need to create an appropriate  99 
reward structure to motivate and encourage users to participate in the system, both in  100 
terms of providing and retrieving data from it. In this regard, it would be important to  101 
allow users to see their contribution to the system with clarity, particularly related to  102 
where they have helped make connections and aid travel. This paper considers a  103 
system that parents will have to opt into and discusses whether the benefits provided  104 
by such a system will be realised, allowing for the privacy concerns it creates.   105 
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  107 
There have been well-documented declines in walking to school both in the United  108 
States and the United Kingdom in recent decades [1; 6]. The 2010 UK National  109 
Travel Survey showed that only 47% of primary school children walked to school,  110 
while 43% travelled by car. It also highlighted that since 1995, cars taking children to  111 
school have increased from 10% of all vehicle trips to 16%, with the morning school  112 
run now accounting for 24% of car driver trips by residents of urban areas during term  113 
time [7].  This trend is further supported by Bradshaw and Atkins [8] who found that  114 
car escort trips were increasing even when car ownership was held constant.  115 
  116 
Suggested causes for this modal shift away from walking for the school run relate to i)  117 
increased safety fears (traffic and ‘stranger danger’) associated with allowing children  118 
to walk, ii) an increase in the distances children have to travel to get to school and iii)  119 
a change in the numbers of mothers who are now in employment [9]. In 1970, 94% of  120 
10 to 11 year old British children were allowed to walk to school unaccompanied by  121 
an adult [10]. By 1990 the number had fallen to 54% and to 47% by 1998 [11]  122 
highlighting parents’ concerns with safety which is the most commonly cited reason  123 
for modal shift [10].  124 
  125 
Increasing distance travelled to school has been the second main reason why people  126 
drive children [9;  12] with the average length of a home-to-primary school trip in the  127 
UK increasing from 1.3 miles in 1995 to 1.5 miles in 2010 [7].  Part of the reason for  128 
increasing travel distances is continuing urban sprawl and the amalgamation of  129 
schools [9].   130 
  131 
Another major consideration behind the modal shift to the car during the school run,  132 
and the most relevant to the 6
th Sense Transport RTOVS concept is the impact of  133 
parents’ attitude [13], in particular how they feel time pressures in the daily schedule  134 
restrict their ability to use more sustainable travel options for the trip to school [14;  135 
15]. The Victoria Travel and Activity Survey in Australia highlighted that 61% of the  136 
chauffeuring trips to and from primary school made by car were linked trips [16] and  137 
formed one chain on a journey to a separate final destination. The survey also showed  138 
that mothers made up 84% of the parents driving children to school highlighting the  139 
correlation between the proportion of mothers in employment and the number of  140 
children being driven [9]. McDonald [17] showed that the probability of younger  141 
children walking or cycling to school decreases by 8% when their mother commuted  142 
to work in the morning.  The work and travel behaviour of the father was shown to  143 
have a less significant impact on their children’s mode of travel to school.  144 
Promoting Collaborative School Travel with Smart Technologies  145 
  146 
The concept of collaborative school travel is not new and shared travel by car can be  147 
traced back to the 1940s [18].  Chan and Shaheen [19] found 613 internet-based ride  148 
matching programs in the U.S. and in Canada. A recent survey of households in the  149 
Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area, Canada, found that only 1.7% used carpooling as  150 
their primary school travel mode [20] and that carpool users typically worked full- 151 
time and had higher household incomes.  This suggests that those who are the most  152 
constrained by time are the most likely to use some form of collaborative travel to get  153 
their children to and from school. Despite the obvious benefits of shared travel,  154 
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community [21].  This is due to people not feeling safe travelling with strangers, the  156 
inflexibility in pick-up/drop-off locations/times and the lack of appropriate tools for  157 
publishing and searching for carpool rides.  The latter point is now being overcome  158 
through ubiquitous wireless networks, GPS-enabled mobile devices and social  159 
networking [22]. Apps such as Avego (http://www.avego.com) allow car owners to  160 
distribute their routes and activities to people who require a ride. Organised on a  161 
dynamic basis across the web through a smart phone app, the system allows real-time  162 
ride sharing through a subscription service that allows drivers to be paid for offering  163 
lifts to people who needed to go somewhere along their route [23].   164 
Privacy Concerns  165 
  166 
A major barrier to the uptake of a RTVOS as advocated here is the need for  167 
significant amounts of personal data [5] which can deter potential users due to  168 
concerns over data privacy and trust [24].  The pilot for the Go520 real-time car- 169 
pooling system in the US [25] which used the Avego app experienced a significant  170 
wave of initial interest from participating commuters but once the true extent of  171 
personal information requirements became apparent (social security number, driving  172 
license details etc), participants withdrew.      173 
  174 
A parent choosing to share data in the RTVOS has to make a trade-off between  175 
whether the reward on offer for participating outweighs the potential risks of  176 
disclosing information about themselves and their child [25]. This trade-off can be  177 
seen as a form of cost-benefit analysis [26] where individuals may accept small  178 
rewards for giving away information, because they expect future costs associated with  179 
releasing their personal information to be smaller [27].  180 
  181 
According to the traditional arguments of the individual being seen as a rational,  182 
economically minded information-processer [25], the parent will be expected to act  183 
according to expectancy theory, which states that individuals will behave in ways that  184 
maximise positive outcomes and minimise negative ones [28; 29].  This is supported  185 
by Culnan and Bies [30] who argue that individuals will disclose personal information  186 
if they perceive that the overall benefits of disclosure are at least balanced by, if not  187 
greater than, the assessed risk of disclosure.  188 
    189 
Other research has also shown that an individual’s willingness to disclose personal  190 
information is likely to decrease with an increase in age, be lower in females and  191 
increase with the user’s level of experience of using a technology [31].  In addition to  192 
this, the 2007 Community Attitudes Towards Privacy Study [32] found that the level  193 
of trust a user had in the person their information was going to varied significantly,  194 
from 91% for the health sector to 17% for the ecommerce industry.  The same survey  195 
also showed that different types of information had very different sensitivity levels.  196 
  197 
For a RTVOS to be deemed acceptable in privacy terms, a reasonable assumption to  198 
make is that parents using the technology will need to feel that the benefit offered by  199 
the system (reduced travel time, improvements in their child’s health, reduced  200 
environmental impact etc.) outweighs their perception of the risks associated with  201 
giving away information about themselves and their child.  Their perception of the  202 
risks involved will rely heavily on how sensitive the parent feels the type of  203 
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system, related to how their data will be accessed and used.  205 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  206 
  207 
To investigate these issues of data privacy in the context of the 6
th Sense Transport  208 
RTVOS concept, an online questionnaire was created and distributed to 12 diverse (in  209 
terms of the socio-economic demographics of each schools catchment area) primary  210 
schools around Hampshire in the UK.  A letter directing the parents to an online  211 
survey (www.isurvey.soton.ac.uk/4152) was distributed by each school via their  212 
pupils (n≈2400) and a response rate of 6.3% (n=153) of which 110 fully completed  213 
questionnaires were analysed.   214 
  215 
The sample size of the survey was relatively small and the demographics of the  216 
participants could have been more diverse, Table 1.  Eighty seven percent were  217 
female, highlighting the role of women in coordinating the school run [16].  The  218 
sample was bias as 45% were between 46-50 years old and 45% held a postgraduate  219 
degree.  Due to this bias it is fair to say that the results of this study are only  220 
representative of this skewed sample and that further research is required to see  221 
whether the conclusions made in this paper also hold true for the wider population.   222 
  223 
TABLE 1 – Sample Breakdown (N=110)  224 
  225 
Age  Gender 
<30 Years                    2.2%  Male                          9.0% 
31-35 Years              14.6%  Female                     86.5% 
36-40 Years              15.7%  Undisclosed               4.5% 
41-45 Years              21.3%  Household Income 
46-50 Years              44.9%  <£20.000                    9.0% 
Undisclosed                 1.1%  £20-40.000               20.2% 
Employment Status  £40-60.000               27.0% 
Employed                  76.4%  £60-80.000               13.5% 
Self-Employed             9.0%  >£80.000                 18.0% 
Unemployed                5.6%  Undisclosed             12.4% 
Other                           9.0%  Education 
Ethnicity  None                        2.2% 
Majority                    92.1%  Compulsory            14.6% 
Minority                      5.6%  Non Compulsory     15.7% 
Undisclosed                 2.2%  Undergraduate        21.3% 
  Postgraduate           44.9% 
  Undisclosed              1.1% 
  226 
The questionnaire itself covered a maximum of 90 questions over 6 sections,  227 
gathering detailed information on current school commute behaviour, the motivations  228 
behind this and the reasons for variability, the mean time taken to complete the  229 
questionnaire was 15 minutes. Relevant to this paper were the questions covering  230 
willingness to collaborate and share personal information with others related to the  231 
journey to school using a combination of binary and customised Likert scales.  232 
  233 
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asked the participants whether they found a range of different privacy scenarios  235 
acceptable, following on from a similar methodology used by Cruickshanks and  236 
Waterson [31] and Ackerman, Cranor and Reagle [33].  Each scenario involved either  237 
a different reward; a different type of information required from the participant or a  238 
different person the information was going to.    239 
  240 
An example of a scenario is: ‘Would you give your daily travel schedule to a friend of  241 
a friend if it meant you reduce your travel time?’ In this example the reward on offer  242 
is a reduction in travel time, the type of personal information is the participants travel  243 
schedule and the person the data was going to was a friend of a friend.  244 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  245 
  246 
Figure 2 shows morning and afternoon modal splits for the sample’s travel to and  247 
from their child’s primary school.  During the morning school run, 50% of the  248 
children walked, while 35.4% were driven in a private vehicle whilst on the return  249 
journey, the figures were 48.5% and 39.2% respectively.  These findings correspond  250 
with those of the of the 2010 UK National Travel Survey [7] which found that 43% of  251 
the sample travelled to/from school in a private vehicle.    252 
  253 
An interesting point was that 9.4% and 9.3% of the sample travelled by an ‘other’  254 
mode during the morning and afternoon school runs respectively.  When examining  255 
these trips in more detail, virtually all of the children in this category either walked  256 
with or were driven to school by a child-minder.   257 
  258 
  259 
  260 
FIGURE 2 Modal breakdown of the survey sample’s current school travel  261 
  262 
Amongst the survey sample, 28.2% stated that they already had experience of sharing  263 
the responsibility of the school run with others while 29.1% stated that they would be  264 
willing to collaborate with others on transportation during the school run. Thirty three  265 
percent would not be willing to consider sharing the responsibility of the school run  266 
with others.   267 
  268 
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school run did so on most days, with a further, 55% doing so at least once a week.  270 
Sixty one percent shared responsibility for both the morning and afternoon journeys,  271 
while 14% and 25% shared responsibility for just the morning and afternoon runs  272 
respectively.  The majority of the arrangements were based on an agreed fixed  273 
schedule (62%) and were made between existing friends and family (59%).  The  274 
modal split for the shared journeys was 59% walking / 41% private vehicle in the  275 
morning and   55% walking / 45% private vehicle in the afternoon.       276 
  277 
The participants were also asked the reasoning behind why they would not consider  278 
sharing the responsibility of the school run.  The main reasons given related to  279 
personal enjoyment in talking to children during the school run, a lack of time, and  280 
close proximity to the school, the latter two being highlighted as key factors in the  281 
literature [9; 12; 14; 15]. The issue of gaining enjoyment from the school run was  282 
unexpected:   283 
  284 
Participant 60: ‘This is a time when we can chat about what is happening in the day  285 
ahead/what has happened at school that day.  We love having this time to ourselves  286 
without any other distractions.’  287 
  288 
Participant 22: ‘I enjoy walking my children to school as it gives me an opportunity to  289 
discuss things with them. We also go over times tables and spellings… I find it quite  290 
frustrating the amount of time people devote to palming their children off onto  291 
breakfast clubs, after school clubs, nursery etc.  I think people should spend more  292 
time with their children not less.’  293 
  294 
Participant 72: ‘I gave up work to spend more time with my kids which includes taking  295 
them to and from school.’  296 
  297 
A simple cluster analysis was used to investigate the underlying factors behind the  298 
participant’s reported behaviour.   The sample was split into three distinct clusters  299 
dependent on whether the respondents: i) already collaborated with others on the  300 
school run, ii) did not currently collaborate but were willing to do so and iii) would  301 
not be willing to collaborate on the school run.  By comparing these three clusters it  302 
was possible to draw conclusions about the factors impacting on individual’s attitudes  303 
towards collaborative school travel [34].         304 
  305 
Table 2 shows the demographic breakdown of the three chosen clusters.  Similar to  306 
the findings of the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area survey [26], the results  307 
suggested that educated, employed people with a high household income were more  308 
likely to collaborate in the school run activity.   It is also interesting to note that the  309 
cluster containing the parents who already collaborate contained fewer married people  310 
compared to the other clusters.  These facts add weight to the theory that people with  311 
less spare time are more likely to collaborate on the school run [19].  312 
  313 
  314 
  315 
  316 
  317 
  318 
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school travel (percentage of disclosed values) (N=111)  320 
  321 
Cluster 
Employment 
Status 
(Employed) 
Income 
(£60000+) 
Education 
(Level 4+) 
Age 
(36+) 
Marital Status 
(Married) 
Already 
Collaborate  88.0%  50.0%  79.2%  83.3%  83.3% 
Willing to 
Collaborate  77.8%  37.5%  61.1%  82.4%  94.1% 
Not Willing to 
Collaborate  69.6%  27.5%  63.0%  73.3%  88.6% 
  322 
Thinking about the potential data required by the RTVOS, the survey measured to  323 
what extent parents would be willing to disclose personal information relating to their  324 
school run to a variety of different people for a range of different rewards.  The results  325 
suggested that even the most unconcerned cluster (the parents who already collaborate)  326 
still only found 37% of the privacy scenarios acceptable on average.  Figure 3 shows  327 
how the acceptability of a privacy scenario that rewards a parent with reduced travel  328 
time varies with both different information types and different data recievers.  There  329 
are two clear tiers of data recievers, those who are  trusted and those who are not with  330 
a parents family, friends and their childs head and teacher all percieved as being  331 
trustworthy.     332 
  333 
Figure 3 also shows that there are two clear tiers in the sensitivity of the different  334 
information types.  Parents are far less concerned about giving away their rough  335 
address (zip/post code), email address, travel schedule, mobile number and full  336 
address for a reduction in their journey time than giving away information about who  337 
they are friends with and their historic and current locations.  The evidence suggests  338 
that sharing travel schedules amongst ‘friends’ would be acceptable in the 6
th Sense  339 
Transport RTVOS concept, but the definition of ‘friend’, particulalry in a social  340 
network warrants further investigation in this regard. Location history and exact  341 
current location may cause privacy issues with a lot of parents, to the extent that even  342 
‘trusted friends’ might not be granted access. The role of the school in setting up and  343 
legitimising a walking school bus RTVOS should not be underestimated.    344 
  345 
Figure 4 considers the acceptability of various privacy scenarios that require a parent  346 
to disclose a detailed travel schedule to a range of data users, for a variety of different  347 
school run related benefits.  The results suggested that the acceptability of a scenario  348 
increased with the parent’s perception of the value of the reward on offer.  With an  349 
improvement in their child’s safety, helping another member of the community and  350 
reducing the time taken on the school run being the most valuable benefits.  While  351 
reducing financial costs and improving their social image were the least valuable  352 
rewards.  It would be interesting for future research to explore whether the  353 
demographic groups not covered so heavily in this sample have a different outlook on  354 
the perceived value of the rewards on offer.  Unlike that found for the data type and  355 
data user, there were no clear tiers in the acceptability associated with different  356 
rewards.  Instead, each reward holds a different value to the parent.  357 
  358 
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  360 
FIGURE 3 Rate of acceptance of scenarios that would result in the parent saving  361 
time during the school run   362 
  363 
  364 
  365 
  366 
  367 
FIGURE 4 Rate of acceptance for scenarios that involve the parent giving away  368 
information about their daily travel schedule (e.g. typical departure times and  369 
routes taken by mode)  370 
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attitude towards collaborative travel. The table compares the acceptability rates for  372 
each cluster when asked if they would be willing to share either their daily travel  373 
schedule or their exact location with a range of different people in turn for a reduction  374 
in their journey time.  The results suggested that those people who stated that they  375 
were not willing to collaborate with others found all of the scenarios the least  376 
acceptable.   377 
  378 
More noteably, over 70% of the ‘Already Collaborate’ and ‘Willing to Collaborate’  379 
clusters (the clusters that contain a higher percentage of highly educated, employed  380 
people with a high household income) would be willing to share their daily travel  381 
schedule with either a family member, friend or their child’s teacher in return for a  382 
reduction in their travel time.  One interesting finding was that 42% of the ‘Willing to  383 
Collaborate’ cluster would share their personal information with random criminal  384 
record bereau(CRB) checked parents, with a higher acceptabilty rate than for the other  385 
two clusters.  In contrast however, all three clusters had acceptability rates of less than  386 
10% for the scenarios that involved giving away their exact location to a friend, a  387 
friend of a friend, a random parent or even a CRB checked random parent.  388 
  389 
TABLE 3 Acceptability Rate of Participants Giving Their Travel  390 
Schedule/(Exact Location) to Different People for a Reduction in Travel Time  391 
Split by Cluster (N=111)  392 
  393 
 
Family 
member 
Head 
Teacher 
Childs 
Teacher 
A 
friend 
A 
friend 
of a 
friend 
Random 
Parent 
CRB 
Checked 
Random 
Parent 
Already 
Collaborate 
87.0% 
(47.8%) 
65.2% 
(26.1%) 
73.9% 
(26.1%) 
78.3% 
(8.7%) 
26.1% 
(4.3%) 
4.3% 
(0%) 
13.0% 
(4.3%) 
Willing to 
Collaborate 
91.7% 
(41.7%) 
75.0% 
(16.7%) 
83.3% 
(16.7%) 
83.3% 
(8.3%) 
33.3% 
(0%) 
16.7% 
(0%) 
41.7% 
(0%) 
Not Willing to 
Collaborate 
64.5% 
(22.6%) 
58.1% 
(6.5%) 
58.1% 
(6.5%) 
58.1% 
(6.5%) 
9.7% 
(0%) 
3.2% 
(0%) 
3.2% 
(0%) 
  394 
Implications for RTVOS design  395 
The outcomes of the survey and literature suggest that the reward a RTVOS  396 
potentially offers in terms of allowing parents to better deal with the scheduling  397 
uncertainties revolving around the school run directly targets one of the major causes  398 
of car based trip generation. In terms of the target audience, the survey results  399 
suggested that the system would be most applicable to the educated, employed, high  400 
income household but further research is necessary looking at potential take-up  401 
amongst other demographic groups not represented in the study.  402 
  403 
In terms of system design, the results raise some interesting issues regarding how  404 
individuals’ locations should be recorded and portrayed to others. At its simplest, a  405 
RTVOS based on the school walking bus concept would produce traces of common  406 
travel patterns derived from participating parents and walking school bus co- 407 
ordinators, enabling users to see, in a suitably aggregated and anonymous form, where  408 
they were, and were likely to be at any given time. Adding features such as location- 409 
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richer experiences and foster user engagement [35; 36]. The real potential of such  411 
systems however comes from providing an ability to see travel patterns (both  412 
historical and predicted) which provides obvious means for parents to better  413 
coordinate their activities. The findings from the surveys suggest that users would be  414 
likely to give away typical school run behaviour patterns to trusted friends and  415 
members of the school teaching community which would allow historical trip traces  416 
to be derived. Personal location updates however may be more problematic unless  417 
they are presented in a suitable way to not compromise the privacy concerns of the  418 
parent.  419 
  420 
Rather than the parents physical location being indicated on Google maps via the  421 
smartphone, an arrival countdown to a specific rendezvous point might be more  422 
appropriate, indicating the time remaining before a specific parent was due to appear.  423 
Of key importance is ensuring which system users are allowed to see which data from  424 
others in the network. The findings suggested that official walking school bus co- 425 
ordinators sanctioned by the school would be able to broadcast their positions to  426 
parents and that parents would be happier sharing their location with these individuals  427 
(in an appropriate form) for the reward of overall journey time savings.  428 
  429 
CONCLUSIONS  430 
  431 
Considerable reductions in congestion and improvements in well-being could be  432 
achieved if a more collaborative approach to school travel could be adopted. This  433 
paper has introduced the concept of a 6
th Sense Transport ‘real-time’ travel option  434 
visualisation system (RTOVS) which would use Smartphone technology coupled to  435 
social networking principals to relay potential travel options in space and time  436 
through an understanding of where users are and are likely to be in the near future.  437 
This is achieved through combining knowledge of an individual’s typical schedule  438 
with updates on their current location and predictions of likely position in the near  439 
future and broadcasting to others in the network. A survey ofof parents looking at  440 
attitudes to this concept framed in the context of a walking school bus suggested that  441 
time scarce, educated parents with disposable income would be the likely takers and  442 
that the school headmasters and teachers would need to play a crucial role as  443 
perceived ‘trusted sources’ in system set up and administration. A key issue to  444 
consider in system design relates to how individuals’ locations are visualised by the  445 
rest of the network, at what time and by whom? The evidence suggests that rather  446 
than giving traditional GPS location on a smartphone map, a ‘time-to-arrival’  447 
countdown to a specific point would be deemed more acceptable to users.  448 
  449 
Such a concept relies on engaging a critical mass of users and this will not be  450 
achievable unless privacy issues are affectively addressed. Mobile users have become  451 
relatively accustomed to sharing their location through applications such as Google  452 
Latitude but most are resistant to any form of tracking (the distinction again being  453 
related to time - instantaneous access to a user's location versus continuous tracking of  454 
a location over an extended period of time).   455 
  456 
Other challenges to developing such a system relate to developing the right social  457 
conditions and models of trust that will enable a RTVOS to function. The system  458 
relies on users to share transport resources based on new opportunities highlighted by  459 
TRB 2013 Annual Meeting Paper revised from original submittal.the system. Sharing transport has long been seen as a partial solution to transport  460 
problems, typically in the form of lift sharing schemes, yet there is often reluctance by  461 
users to engage in transport sharing. The important questions to address are how trust  462 
can be fostered in a travel system that echoes the openness of social networking  463 
system and what rewards are appropriate for people engaging in the sense of sharing  464 
their data for the benefit of others.  465 
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